
WSIL 4Q 2017 Local News Coverage

Continued issues related to the Illinois State budget. Tax increases, issues related to the school funding 
formula, revenue shortfalls.
-12/26/17 "Budget Year in Review" -A Year in Review Recap of the end of the 2 year state budget 
impasse.
-12/20/17 "Sparta Shooting Complex" -The facility was closed due to the budget crisis and despite 
starting to get full funding it remained closed in December.
-10/23/17 "School Payments" -A story about the state comptroller sending the latest payments to schools 
across the state.

Issues related to Southern Illinois University. Budgets cuts, decreasing enrollment and proposed structural 
changes.
-12/14/17 "SIU Board of Trustees Meeting" -A recap of meeting of BOT that discusses chancellors new 
restructuring plan.
-11/30/17 "SIU Chancellor Interview" -2 packages involving sit down interview with Chancellor Carlo 
Montemagno. He laid out why his restructuring plan was needed.
-10/10/17 "Students leaving the state" Package on the impact of college students leaving Illinois and 
SIU's declining enrollment

Debate in Congress over health care legislation
-11/28/17 "National Politics Story from ABC -This package talked about repealing the health care 
individual mandate as part of the tax system overhaul deal.
-10/13/17 "No Obamacare Subsidies" -Package on possible local impact of doing away with health care 
subsides for southern Illinoisans.

Tax reform legislation in Congress
-12/22/17 "Trump Signs Tax Bill" National feed package brought a long tax debate to a close as the 
president signed compromise legislation into law.
-12/7/17 "Shimkus on Taxes" -Phone Interview with Congressman John Shimkus. We discussed status of 
tax reform legislation and why he supported provisions that could help the region.
-11/29/17 "SIU Walkout" -Grad students walk out of class amidst concerns of new tax plan proposal 
impact.

Issues related to schools and education
-11/14/17 "Teacher Shortage" local package talking with Murphysboro HS principal about how difficult it 
is to find teachers to fill vacant positions at his school. 
-11/12/17 "Cambria TIF" talked with Cambria residents about village trying to create new TIF district. 
Some believe its in the best interest of the city, others say Carterville School District wont get revenue 
from district, hurting the school. 
-10/2/17 "Madigan Student Loans" Attorney General Lisa Madigan addressed student loan concerns, 
during a roundtable at SIU .

Issues related to health and medicine
- 12-31-17 "MTV Hospital Flu Changes" A pair of hospitals set up visitation rules as flu season hits 
southern Illinois hard. 
- 12-14-17 "EMT's and Overdoses" local package talking with EMT's in Jackson County about the opioid 
crisis and how its hurting area communities. 
-10/11/17 "Flu Clinics" The Jackson County Health Department talks about the importance of getting th 



flu shot 

Volunteerism and community involvement
-12/29/17 "Operation Safe Streets" -Volunteers helped spread the word about free rides being available on 
New Year's Eve to help everyone get home safely.
-11/22/17 "Herrin Thanksgiving Preps" Volunteers get the fixings ready for the annual community dinner. 
This year they do so without the longtime organizer who died in an accident earlier in the year. 
-11/4/17 "Habitat for Humanity" -Volunteers helped get a new home ready for a family need and that 
family moved into that Franklin County home.


